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JUST REOEIVED,

fine LITHOGRAPH Of BIS .ARCK-" SATAN
AND TEE CHUR"-size 19x24 inches,

Price, 25 ets.
It represents Bismarck attempting to pull down
St. Peter's, at 1tome. His Satamio Majeety, who
happens ta corne along, promises if he (Bismarck)
succeeds, ho will resiga his place la bis favor.
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SERMONS BY THE LATE

REVEREND J. J. MURPHY,
wbo losti is life at the fire at Back River on the

night of December 4th, 1875.
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a consignment of SERMONS on VARIOUS SUR-
JE(TS, given by

THE LATE REY. J. J. MURPHY, IN 1871.

Price, $2 00. Free by mail on receipi of price

D. & J. SA aIER & 0C.,
Cathoe Ptbiahrea,

- 275 Notre D)ama Street, Mantreal.

WrEs roi uTHE I TRUE WITTNEss.'
A SUMMER MORN-

A breath as if from happy Paradise, [steep:
This fair June mirn eems the bright would toa

A loo of heaven is in the gantle skies,
Its voice e murmuring 'round us u thu deep,

Deep tone
Heaud by the immortal spirit's ear alone.

la Rumer glory star the hiliside treos
la the gold sunlIlit, and a sweet voice sighs

From their green bowers, upon the tender breeze-
Such aspects miglht have siled in Paradise.

lil w-c
3last pass iliem by, ner rest in asught wisee.

Nature with hands of treassures ever fult
Beekons us to ier heart, but self witbheld,

We turn with feelings desolate and dull
In fairestscenes,allured and yet repelled .

For naught
On earth can satisfy the eternal Thought.

The bird that built ber nest in yonder bush,
May sit and sing, contutetd and at rest:

Thebees that skim-the flowers that round us blush,
Desire no destiny more glad and blest.

But we
Must seek our bst delight perpetually.

The injects glancing 'mong the shiniag leaver,
The'worms that burrows t the green trees root,

The fdh that yonder peaceful twater coaves, -
Poess thei Paradise with all its fruit.

But we
Must wander exiles fat on land and sea.

Un lend or ses; lu cities or the wild,
Our souls atill sigh for samething fat above-

And you shiould seo hor siveetly death bas ami led,
At bis first glimpse of joy and light and love

For we
Aspireta tbowers which bloom immortally.

Lowe, P.Q. - D. . DEANE.

WIN 1 F R E D
OUNTESS OF NITHSDALE.
L TALE OF THE JACOBITE WAM.

By LADY DAcea..

CHAPTER XX -(Contiued.)
Winiitred bad scarcelydetailed lier proposed meas-

aires, when lie vehemently refused te engage in
what he thought could not le carried into execution
Mithont compromilng others. Desperate at the
'11 success which atteuded her measures, ub aban-
dooae herself t grief;i she strove not to control
ber teelings; she wrung he bands; se wept l
bopeless agony. ,

.eanwhile, Lord Nithsdale paced the apartment t
i aguie notless acute. - He accused himself of
clty towards ber, when lie witnessed her des-1
Peiato; and yet ho could not bring himself to
agree to ineasures which he deemed dégrading, and
la the saucess of whici he placed little reliance. f
. Ssch moments comprise a greater sum of suffer-
ing tin le spread over many a common life. -At
leuth he stopped before ber.

Winifred, My wife, iy honored wifa!t urge me
Lot to anything unwrth. Call up that noble
Spirit, which bas ever doserved my respocthand ad.nusratio,( au much' as your beauty a!nd your tender-
Oa w have von my love. Now listen to me in te-

loa nioment hier attention was.riveted. She
sacely breathed .she li toe!edas thoughshe ucid
derour eaci wor tbat fell frm heis1ip in ardenthope thathîi niht-lhmself have struicout séme'la whMi c e mightexeonte. 'n 'arl--: :i

I have.ran bren unwiling ta present potitions
te lhe king orÏ the governaent. AIl llAthatIculd
a honrurgeia lueulf-defence, ai tliat'I- could -in -
tonesty profess fr th futureais;ebeenalead

mray ad , 1>'answer toe *CbimpeaobmhlCian din
o'e tho iO mè noytrdaym I hovbhen

OSe 8 w-Là mu nthing, fý i.e Whoam I1Lare

na riglit ta expect it; but tha
proanch me,withi wilfully neg
safety, I will consent ta a pet
ta Ring George by you your
move him, it mus lbe the sig
yours-and la such a form
louking upon ber, as, like an
with lips apart, lier silender th
her eyes fixed upon him. "FH
unniovedi It may aval you
if t serve not me," ho murmu

IOh I do not trust ta the p
already proved themselves i
ther ta the zeal of your wife,a
Evans.»1

" I will trust to your zeal, m
employed li nsuc a mannet
and doubly precious will lifeL
Iowe it !'

" And if, as I expect, the k
he feare you; he fars the unci
your family ta the Stuarts,t
fluence of your high cbaracte
will not pardon, you."

" There la the general 'petit
which I hâve agreed ta put m

"And if that should fail"
" Then, my love, you muet

Christian and a Catholie, ani
forgotten the exhortations ta f
patience, which good Father
your youth, and whioh. you1
repeated by letter."

"Nay, nay. If aIl · these f
that yOu will not reject the me
that you will not be more m
himseif; that you will not(
save from despair one who has
most true faiti?

"Oh, Winifred 1"
"Promise that you will liste

you will maturely consider th
cable, you will not reject them
the petition, I will cling ta th
I will wring mercy from him
and if ho pardon you, I will ho
him, and I will ever esteem hi
monarch of theso fair realms b
heart, as I already believ him
the head. Only promise me th
fau, you will not condemu m
vain: that you, at least, willi
my prayer: that you will liste

'- If alliother means should
love, I will listen attentively,
may urge."

" Thants, Iam satisfied," rep
resolved ta interpret his meas
an. implied assent ta all lier
prepare the petition, my dear
lose no time in taking measure
the king himself. These ban
I will see him with my own ey
fuse me with bis own lips, if hi
upon ta mercy. When will it

"Patience, my love. I mus
who can esnist me in sa wordi
risk giving offence. In somo da
up? j

" Why such delay ? Time ik
of days. To-morrow, or, at fa
-the twelfth. Tell me when,1
kind Mrs. Morgan, and witih
admission ta St. James's."

" Gently, gently, dearest Win
nothing rashly. By the thirt
shall ho rendy, and we will b
gra:e as shall spare you allf
account. Meantime, compose

"Nay, am I not composed?
must be a stock, a atone, th
seus, and move, not, spenk, Il
sometimes fancy I muet lacki
it le not grief that possesses mîy
fear, sa strangely blended that
left for grief 1"

" My Winifred need not tax
ness 11 replied the earl tenderly,
as he looked upon her. Then T
bnsiness-like tone, lie added,
lady, au I understand, je also t
to the king, and there seemas g
may e graciously received. I
pany ler, it might b well;f
discreet persan, and las been m
She was for soma years in grea
Anne. She may support andj
deed, Winifred, yo muet not o

He was hlf alarmed at ther
to place on lier own strength,a
proceed from a feverish state of4

"I will wait upon the Lady
sumed Lady Nithsdale. " I
everything, yon euggest, now y
return ta listen ta my argumen

She instiactively wôrded hia
as he had done himself, fearing
a declaration that lie had only
to, not ta comply ivithli er wish
exactly consciaus that eb was e
îim iuto attending, ta hie ow
to accustom hlm ta the idea,
very pian ho praposed ho was
follow hers upon the failure of h

CHAPTER X
Thy bosom bath been seared -

Hard, cold, anid dea to natur
Nor knowi't thon virtue's aw
Haw sovereign -'tis INor has
Thisnameless fear andIhumbli
'Gendered by sight of othr'sI

When the Countess of Niti
Toièru shc lost no Mime la dosp
the lawyer in w-hase discretion
ileuce, ,and whi ad : .r! a Iliou
rañingup his wrilttinanswer t
S.thn waited-onLadyb

foué dii&nndediy her ufaâmilj
mrôn pnwhe cemposer -

wh eec dot at rie pjaesian t

'he coùatess was lntroduced

MONTREAL, FRIDAY, MAY 26, 1876.
it you shaould not re. of thuse more cereionious times, and the Lady apartuniiits ta the drawing-rooni. The ladies placed ence,a
Iecting any means of aiirne received ber with due attention It was :lenselves in the reces of the midde window of compin,
ition beimg presented nat till Lady Nithsdale bad made many s'lo0ie the three which occupied one sideof theapartment; Oifile

self. Ifianythiug can for sa suddei a visit to one with vhosa uainit- and somewiat concealed by the curtains, they there scient
tht of distress such as suce she had not previously beer honuored, and hald aivaited the coaning of the king. hinm a
as that !" hqadded, begun ta explain the cause of her intrusion, tht Uo)n1 tlie most tritling occasions expectation histor

marble statue, she sa the venLeincIî et her e-motion madle h-r bt-r:.k nia'à-s tle heit beat ; the watchinag lhie opening Unite
roat oet torward,and through framniels inaosed by custoim ; and> s- ofI a door, the entrance of any particular individual, patrio
le cannot behold you adjured lier, by ber own hope of saving lier hiu- excites a certaineiotion. Whalt must thbn have lha
something in future, band life, by ber own hope of preserving a faither been the feelings ofi lie contness, as, with ber eyes ing a

ued, in a low voice. ta ler children, t g-ive ber the support of ber con- rivtved upon the folding doors througli whiclh his strOys
ity of those whob have pany and countenance ta the king's presence, wajesty was to enter, sli fanieid every moment she fame,i
se ruthless; trust ra. The Lady Nairne at first Lesitated, for she was .sw them niwe! And wlien altey nfolied, anrd sud g
and Our taithfui Amy nt, like ti Duches of Moutrose, the ardent, de- somte of the lords of the bedchamber passed petuta:

voted friend, nar, like Mrs. Morgan, the creature of forth, each time turted an anxious, inquiring for u
ay love; but let it be impulse ; but a sober and prudent lady, past the glance on Mri. Morgan, ta knowr if this miglit bu Carro
r as it befits us botl ; gt iof enthusiasw, occupied with hber own interests, the king. enpir
be t me if 'tis ta yout and discreetlv intent on availing herself of everv While she was thus in brcathless expectation, men's

menus calculated ta preserve a father ta lier numer- the Dulke of Montrose approached ta cheer her by a Menti
ing s obidurate ? for ous family. few words of hindly tu.icourngement; but she made succes
onquerable fidelity of after some moments spent in consideration, she him a sigtinot ta claim ler acquaintance; for the freedo
and he fears the in- came ta the conclusion that in all probability the earl of Pembroke having, a the time lie promisel Catho
r; he feirs, therefore king would be oath, in the very outset of his reilgn, to interest himself in her favor, desired ber uot ta themi

to reject at once the prayers of two disconsolate address him in public, she deenied that any exer- withp
ion ta parliament, to wives ; and that of the two there was every reason tian the duke inight subsequenly maie for ler, gloryo
y name." ta believe that her lord was likely ta le more favor- wouald come witi the more effect froin on who did of ihec

ably looked upon thnn the Ear of Nithsdale ; and net appear in the light of a personal friend. inite
prove that yeu are a that consequently his countess-s presence inigit Every moment seemed ta '.ady Nithisdale an age. Who g

id that you have not rather advaace, than nar, lier own chance of sue. Even the composed Lady Nairnte changed color; erl cal
'aith, submision, and cses. and Mirs. Morgan looked from one to theother, anda tIrri

Albert gave you in ITaving thus reflected, she politelly acqie-sced in frequently pressed Lady Nithsdale's hand, audbalde Carre]
tell me, ha has often the Lady Nithsdale's wishes ; nar need we imagiie lier ho of good cheer and not lose courage. She ni. fnoinne

she feit no sympathy for afellow-creature in distress sured her the king would not long tariry ¡ that he the siC
ail, then promise nie o ssimilar to ber own. On the contrary, she was was usually most punetil inlais habits ; and in an the wo
eans I will offer you ; happy ta aflordli er anyr assistance that did not tend agitated toue uttered ail the' consoling nothings Thornr
erciful than the king ta injure her aiow cause ;but bred In courts, ant whichi arc ppured into the car of those whose highly st ititi,
obstinately refuse ta accustomed ta repress ail outward demoustrations wrought neurves are expected ta give wity at the mo. tholicl
s ever loved you with of unusual feeling, se replied in sa measured, ment it is most needful they shouil b collected. land ;

though not unkind a toue, that the glowing ex- At length the door again openeil : there w-asa teer in
presions of gratitude, which wre ready to over- general stillness. Every one who could command Jidge i

n to my plans; that flow from the countess's heurt, were frozen on ler a view of the persans approaching, arranged lis senator
em; ihat, if practi. lips, and lier thanks were couched in ters scarcely countenance, composed his demeanour: the court Wayl> t
a; and I will present less measired than the Lady Nairne's consent. gossip which Lad beei bizzed nrouind ias pudde'nly JiidgeI
e knees of theking, Having, however, arranged Chat when the peti- bushed, tie loungingattitide relinguisied, the drcIl ai St.
, if it be possible ;tions of thitr lords were ready they wouir!l again anecdote suspended, aud the laugla silonced. brillia,
nor him, I wili love meet, andthat meanwhile Lady Nithsdale sbould A pale man, with a good, rather than a dignifi' rl republi
im iorthy to be the procure the assistance of a friuend who was well ac- aspect, entered the apartnent. le wore a tie-wig. Thef
y the qualities of the quainted 'with the king's person (for his outward His dress was plain, and all of ou suber color, with Newir IT
ta be se by those of appeareuce was equally unknoiia ta bol the stockings of the s bane hue. and Gec

fi ail this should Jacobite ladies), the Lady Nairine accompanied the (To s e coNTINUEDE IN o-a KrT.) Vanis i
e aways ta plead in countae teo the head cf the stairs, and with all the l lion, w
not turn away from courtly fores of good breeding dismissed Aer livai,1
n? guest. IRELAMD AND TE CENTENUAL. Ameri

fail, then-then my Lady Nithadale then bastenEd to the warm-beart. Hias Ireland auy jIst ulaims t grateful reogni- pendter
calmly, ta ail you ed Mrs.Murgaa, and explaining ta lier the nature of tion at the Centennial ofI Ainericant independence ? judge0

the service she required, obtained her cordial assur. Bave lier services ta tle linited States lien soim- brothe
îlied Lady Nithsdale, ance that she would be in readiness to accompany portant and eminent as ta entitle lier to a distinct in 180
ured expression into Lady Nairne and herself ta St. Jamess on the evei- place among the nations which w-ill b represented parentC

wishes: t ttand Aow ing of the 13th, when she had no d obt sishould at the Philadelphia Exhibition ? I am inclined to iistory4
est lord, and I wilbe able o ta place Chem that they miglit personal y beleve that educated and unprejuîdiced me, with- 'naine o
es hat it shall reach present their petitions ta his majesty. The expan- out distinctiton of iationality or creed, muet answver glory o
ds shall give It him. sin of the heart, the melting synipathy of r'js. in the afthlmative. Irelaud, is yet a nation, Iot a th e Cli
res; and bushall re- Morgan, were a balm ta Lady Nithlsdal's feelinps, province ; the vice-royalty ie a reality, nota mock- skilltdi
te cannot bu worked after the coldness and prudence of the Lady Nairne. er. Otlherwise, the well k-nown official phrase- govern
lbe ready' ?" But deep grief is lu its nature selfisli. "Queen of Great Britain and Ireland-would not years, a
t consult with those It may be true, tbat unclouded prosiperity sone- be the usual signature of Queei Victoria. StatesI
ng it that I may not times bardens the heart, or at least renders the ia- The distinction, however, ls always ignored wlen home i
ys it shall be drawn pressonsmade by sorrow's which hav been fuilt, the interests ofGreat Britain are advanced and pro. Cntoin

and are consequently ill understood, but Elight and oted at the cost of Ireland. Eôgiand bas graci. on the b
precious. Talhknt transient ; and it aL ietrue, that the haviug once ously condescended to allow Canadai, Aiustralia, and New Y :
rthest, the day after, known griet, opens the htart t the full compre- India to bave separate places on the Centennial the con
that I may seek the hension aOfthe feelings of one's fellows -but then groutnds ; but Ireland is refused thisprivilege, bo lion, we
lier arrange for my it nist be grief that la past. Whife writhing cause itîlnight give lier a dangeraus importance at el from

under presont anxiety, while smarting under present the Centennial exhibition. British gold, however, James C
nifred. We must do agony, the warmest, the most capacions heart is and British intrigue. can never prevent thie great who, afi
eenthl tic petition unable ta take in the sufferings ofothers. Humau American people from according ta Ireland the the Stal

ope it may find such ifture in all things limited, tan fuel but to a cer- lonor to which she is entitled, and the generous after 1

further fears on my tain extent; and wlien every faculty of the sou] is symputby which she a oel deserves. Aamong the movem
yourself" absorbed by prescunt, actual evil, there is r.o power victims of Engliah prejudice and Englisi influence that wa
? Suraly I think I left t feel that whichis not parsoual. Mrs. Mor- must b numered may persons bora in the States, his cou
us ta preserve my gan, happy and prosperous herself, had leisure ta but these admirers of England and opponents of country
like other people. I give herself up ta the sufferings of Lady Nithsdale; Ire!and are not Americans of the legitimate stamp. one of
natural feeling ; for she adopted them as lier own-she entered inta It may safely bu affirmed that Ireland deserves Iichard
r seul, but hope and them heuart and seul ! Wbile Lady Nairne, with weil of this unighty repubhic. ßho lias played tyrs of A

there is no space ail most dear ta herself at stake, could nat great and conspicuous part lu founding it, and forever
but consider the concerns of ainother as of very generously assisted its statesmen and patuiote in de- as bravi

herself with cold- secondary interest, and would not have fet herself veloping its resources, extending Its boundaries, General
but sadly ; smiling justified in allowing compassion fora person, in no maintaining its independence, defending Lis hour, a soldie

esuming a calm and way connected with ber, ta interfre l the slight- and upholdiug its dignity. Within its botundaries fanous
il The Lord Nairn's est degree with her duties as a wife and motherthere is nofield of exertion, physical, moral, or in- armyW i
o present an address Lady Nitisdale would have been the fi rst to admit tellectual, ou wihl Irishmenb ave not set their bishop i

ood hope that hers such views tabe just and fitting ; but still the ex mark. This is an haistorical fact which it would land tot
f you corld accom- pressions of gratitude, which had before been chill- bu vain ta doubt and foolish ta deny. itisr no vio- John Bu
or she la a staid and ed, poured forth lu eloquent profusion when address- lation of trutato assert that t the period of the ptublic th
atich used te courts. ing Mis. Morgan. Revolution Irishmen and the sous of irishmen were first upi
at favor witb Queen Upon iher retur ta hier own lodging, she per. tnmerous enought le ave their mark on the battle- knowni
guide you; land in- ceived that Amy Evans learned with satisfaction field of freedom and on the Declaration of Indepen- was a t
vertask yourself! p that a petition was te be presented ho the king, b- dence. Nibe of the fifty-six heraic men by whom orgaicz
reliance e seemed fore the attempt was made taoefect ber lord's this lmmortal Declaration of Human rights-this was chia
and feared it might evasion. Although resolved t assist t the utmost new charter of human freedom was signed, and SuchY
excitement. in carrying her lady's plan into execution, ahe felt six of the thirty-six delegates by whom the Consti- fredom1
Nairne to-day," re- that escape from the Tower must be impracticable ; tution of the United States was promulgated in characte

will do anything, while, on the contrary, it seemedot Clier impossible 1787, were Irish by birth or descent. Char. tempted
ou bave promisedin that any being with human affections could resist les Thomson, who was appomated secretary ta British
ta." the voice, the words, the pleading loois of her dear the irt Congruess i 1774, and Colonel John Nixon, wordi,'
promise as vaguely mistress 1 who Art renad the Declaration of Independence for country,

ta alarm him into The 13th arrived. Lady Nithsdale attired her- the puôplefrom the central window of the baIl la whole B
promised ta listen self in deep mourning, considering such a habit wvhich Congrese met, were both Irishmen. Charles modore1

es. Wifhout being most suitable to a person under lier circumstances ; Carroll of Carrollton-claum et venerable nomen-the the Ami
ndeavering ta heat but Amy gave nu involuntary sbudder as she look- wealthiest of the signers, was the grandson of Irish , brave Ir
n safety, se hoped cd upon ier lady in this omnious garb. The ex- parents, and to the close of his patriotio and event- dence w

that if she adopted pression ofi er countenance did not- escape Lady fui career was always proud of his Iish blood and book.C
thereby pledged to NitlisdaL.'s observation. "Start not,dear Amy, at Irish lineage. Ithbugh lis private fortune exceed- may b

ais own. this sad-colored dress. If it betokens any thinioe, ed Chat of all the other aigners collectively, and virtuesm
tis but the failure of miy tChis day's business. But it though the emissaries of England us r! every effort the Ami
is not on the resuit of this day I test my hopes. I ta tempt him from tle path of patriotisn, ho pre- a Lfew g'

I. waiton the king, for my lord viahes mu to da so, ferred the freedom of his country ta gold, and the entitled
by pride of state, and cannot choose but execute bis behests b 1ut Ihappineas of is countrymen ta the higheet Lonr cn bes 
e's sympathies i have elender hope of moving'imlby my entreaties. '*hich the British governmaent could confr upon Amaeclca
e-nor gentlences, Iti ta noursélves that we must look ; ta ourown him. When the courage of even brave men waver. In the i
t ibhou fuît - efforts, Amy, aider! liy that Divine P'rovidence, whaored, Charles Carroll ai Carrallton, b>' voico sud pen, and Rice
!eness ai mind desorts noat Chu humble in their. need!, I feel hope, boldly' and fearlessly' advocatd tIse indetpendence af thelir
misery'. strong hope wvithin w>' bosam ; bit Is 'en-aot of of the Colonies. Ho foresaw, ironm Cia comnee-; .w-ha em

MS. Play. fading favai at court. Net it is hou ahighert paiw- mont ofithe quarre! betwreen Englaur! and A&merica, of freed<
hsdale quitter! the er I iook fon stivatlon-on Heua Chat I place rny Chat tIe final lssue af tise strnggie 1*6uld ho secid.- tan advc
atching ta ber lard relianée P" - e. d b>' the2 sward. ln Cho..great work ai prepariug vendenr
he had! most can.: "Assuredly, mort honcred mnadan. B3utit fa thiaùiuds ai Che paeo@le for the rîctaries *sich s<pIrit tl

selysesisted! hlem inright tîfr evéryjnuns~ Chat roavidence piacos lie>' onaî on ,many a woll-fought fil»he user! vaonuuté
oathe impeachinet. withini'àiur roeh."~ v , .. : the- peu w-th- a powrer andI an elaqueénce which tire ind
Nairnevwhomushe "fYé,- Am'y :ud I willlevnone untnire." -- efferson sanecould! rivatl -l. and!ayt

ra quiet and! saber -Mrs..Morgan and Chu Lsd>' Niirné wcru nio*'i -n -Hie prudence, ;twisdom, faegritt-;dcsîmm. a théf'rlie
ôuntenancanad ln tannedr, andîthe Caountêes bf'-Nithsdale éntered.the chara4terttpureiatriotisum adnfilhistraiv~e -abhiiL dland.

d~l< lave e oàdi ta fpr6ooed.dithChento.8tamines . ' anut en'sive léàA-ning' uhadèl biâtâbdidoI"éi bis 6atl*ii
Iàmlh or'mlfght3  3i.ld aafedri"diffliupiCtprlflgrithii i't&stati addt6édmnratiön bf'i Chu thrie'at mén éxbàn't

adi-t - eon te antt 2 Laúibe'r iuj iii f4t4WRevdh,litign k Theàl's suriie'r éf thé lllnéti snmgo'

with allie foru iig musC neceisarily pass la hie 'va>' from is ownlans men whoa signer! the Declarations cf Independl suce in

NO. 41.
ana enjoying every blessing that couild ac-

y' old age, "I honor, love obedience troops
'as," tdied-i s ladalived-a trite cou-

tious, and practical Catiolic, leavitag bu:hini
tane the niost hoanored sud chane d lia th

y' of Catholic statesmen and patriots in Cme
d States. How blest laitah lot of Ce true
t t The eternal gratitude of his countrymeu
ws his name, the admiration ofeitch srucceed-
ge consecrates Lis mîemnor, ftini, which de-

so many olier things, anly i'ereases his
and the genims iofreedona seantinels bis tomib
aards bis graveas a sacred spot-as a 1,r-
il object of interest, of love, antI iinspiration
tihorn generations. And such was Chanes
lI of Carrollton, for the gold of the Bitiah
o could not purchase him in tiies that trier!
souls, or induce him ta abandon for a mue-
ihe cause which e pleaded with sucti signal

s-the cause of his comuntry-the cause iOf
n. The bigots and fantics wluo sneer it
lits as strangers in tifs country, and denounac
as enemies of republican liberty, mighît read
arofit the record of tihe Carroll farnily--the
onfaryland. Daiel Cairrol, who ias one
delegates by wiom thi Constitution of the
I States was defunitely fixed and adopteu, and
ie Washington the farn on whicii Ce Fed-
rpital is built, tras tie son of Daniel Carroll,

i Catholic, and a brothir of Arclhbihliopa
Il. IIow few of Our bouste! orators wha de-
Liome ar!nd papal aggression (!) know ithat
e f tie city of ' I Wnshingtoni was the gift of
oheay son of aiut Irish Catholie inigrant
as Fitzsimmaons, w-io signed thre Federai Con-
oi, ann who as long the pride of the Ca-
-otmin nity of Philadelphia, was born in Ire-
anl Aedanus Burk, who served! as a volin-
* the patriot arm>y, and became successively
of tlIe Supteme Court of South Carolina and
r of the United States, twais a native of Gal-
lite birthplace of many emineit Irishmen.
Ilurkle, who was educated for thle riesthood
Oinr's, iras a vigorous political writer, a
it wit, and au uncompromising advocate of
ican liberty.
first jumdge of probate after the Revolution in
atmpashire, w-rnis 1attihew Pitteni, an Irisbuaitn;
orgu Bryan, the first Governor of Penisyl-
alter the adoption rf th Feuleral Contitu.
as ut native of Dublin. General tba Sul-
who won the praise of the iost -kilfui
tcans corunanders in the struggleto in ute-
nce, ied wh baift-r tie twar was appointei
of tie Federal Court, and Jaines Sulbin, his
r, who was elect-d governor of Masittanchi.,tîs
7, we-re th sosni a of huuble buit bnIsuat Irih
sOn of t.ie 6mnnt iahonod annma ii ltah
af icState oi Neu' York le fiet- rta, rn-att-td
f Clinton, and li-lard cii> juasily clais> ilim
f givig o America the l illustrious famliayC ai
rntons. General George Clinton, who iwas as
in civil as in military affilrs, wo was
nor of the State if NwuYorkc faor eighteen
nl wlio was Vie--president of the United
wlien his deatshbrouglt sorrow ta every
n the land, and his lrotlhern, G-i-rtl James
, who rtndered gir-at service tu his country
battki-ld, and wiio, after the evacutation of
ork by the British, was appoiited delegate to
rvention for adopting the Fedaral Constitu-
re tise sons of Charles Cliniton, who emnigrat-
i lreland to this country in 1729. General
Clinton wus the father of De WLitt Cliaton,
ter having enjoyed tie ligliest honors which
te of New York could confit r upîon finm, and
having rpatronized and encouiraged every
ent, charitable, edaucaitonal, commercial,
s calcuaitetd la increase the prosperity of
antry and promacte the happines aof is
men, died in 1828, universally maournedas
the greatest benefactors of tei c republic.
SMaontgomery, who was one of hlie firt mar.
American liberty, and whose name wil! lie
Sin the annaIs of Lis adopted country' wans
e an Irichman as ever fought for freedom.
Stephen Mayland, a truc Christian knigbt,

r without fear anl without reprot-aih,'w-houe
dragoans were the terror of the British

ras the brother of Dr. Maylin, the Catholic
of Cork, who raised the great Bishop of Eag-
the dign ity of the priesthood. Commodore
arry, whose naval exploits won far him theo
hanks of Washington, and whr was the
Ou, whom the title by which hielh is p-pularly
was cornferred by the Amorican government,
ue Catholic son of gallant Wexford. The
ation of the Infant navy of the United States
iefly bis work.
was the fidelity lo the nationa for whose
ha fouglit with the generous enthusiasem
ristic of is race, that whma Lord How
him with an offer of bigh comrmand la the

nay, ho promptly replied in these bold
I have devoted myself ta the cause of My

,and no the value or command of the
ritish ficet can seduce me from it." Com-
Barry as bea justly called the father of
erican nuivy. The heroic exploite of the
eishmen who fought for Amarican indepen-

ould auppliy materials for a most interesting
0f those immortal soldiers of freedom it
trly said that "lthe remembrance of their

wili bu cherished while libertyla dear ta
erican beart" Though space limite me ta
reat namea, there are many others equaly

to ail the praisewhich an Iislinan
tow upen them. If Irihiamen fourht for
an liberty, they also spoke and wrote for iL.
British Paraliaent the great ]Edmund Burke
biaud Brmley' Sheridux hsuried the thundera
eloqncag s thé 'despotia minatenrs

ploytr! dbrute forte <o eansiavu Che champions
aom 1artreaàid,î ihillustrichs Hèniry Gras-.
ucated! île causa ai ChueCôonis 'vICtbth
fut eloenèce ihichl. inspiredithe rond
taC' mnanhallè Cliheiglariouas atñ5 b thé
eYsand'won fôr'a brief period tIiê
epandence ai hie count>'., la truthi
opacthir4dprofoudly with !ttie rölisdinû
rateeofidrîfstosbhaiiff thièfy'kô' of En$

thab•iè-aiicanG; Theirh Éé4&I did'nôt
a'ltûdf l'a fearles 'rdiJeuibds ''öf 'fdrndsi-
d:Mil§thitinolèy.ïndiä öraritéîáCkt
Che hoaur ai danger lias lieon acknowedged
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